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* Civil Service Commission,
December 6, 1921.

The Civil Service Cornmissaonensi hereby give
notice that the following Regulations have
been approved by the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, viz.: —
REGULATIONS RESPECTING OPEN (COMPETITIVE

EXAMINATIONS FOR THE ADMISSION OF GIRLS
TO THE CLERICAL CLASS OF THE CIVIL
SERVICE.
N.B.—These Regulations are liable to altera-

tion from, time to tim&.
1. AGE.—The limits of age are 16£ and 17$.

For an examination beginning in one of the
first six months) of the year tihei governing date
on which candidates must be of the prescribed
age is the first of March; for an examination
beginning in one of the last six months of tihe
year the governing date is the first of Septem-
ber. Tihe half-year; is reckoned by calendar
months; a candidate who attained the age of
16£ on the governing date would be admitted,
but a candidate who attained 17£ on that date
would not be admitted.

In reckoning! age for competition persons
who have served in any established civil situa-
tion' to whichi they were admitted witih the cer-
tificate of the Civil 'Service Commissioners may
deduct from their actual age any time not ex-
ceeding two years which they may have spent
in such service.

2. NATIONALITY.—Candidates must be
natural-born British, suibjects and the daughters
of fathers also natural-born British suibjects:

Provided that exception may be made in tihe
case of persons serving in a civil situation to
which1 they were admitted with the certificate
of the Civil Service Commissioners.

3. Candidates must be unmarried, and will
ba required to satisfy tihe Civil Service Com-
missioners that they are duly qualified in
respect of health and character.

4. The subjects of examination and the
mark's they will carry are as follows:— .

English ... 1,500
Arithmetic ... ...i 200
Mathematics ...> ... 1,000
IS'tience. ... , 1,000
One of the following lan-
guages: French, German,
Liatin, Greek, Welsh,,
Scottish ,, Gaelic, Irish
Gaelic ... ... ...• 1,000

('6) History , 500
(7) Geography , 500

5. All candidates take subjects 1 and 2'; they
may also offer all or any of thei optional sub-
jects 3 to 7. In these optional subjects a hight
standard of performance will be required, so
that really good work on optional subjects
aggregating 3,000 will get more marks than
moderate work on a greater number, and a
candidate can be successful on optional subjects
aggregating 3,000' or 3,500' as well as) on, a
greater number.

Candidates must obtain such an aggregate
of marks in tihe examination as a whole to
satisfy thei 'Civil Service Commissioners.

6. The examination may be held in one part
or in two parts, at thei discretion of the Civil
Service Commissioners. In the latter case the
first part of the examination (which will com-
prise English and Arithmetic) will be used to
reduce tihe numiber of competitors to be ad-
mitted to the second part. Of those who
obtain the highest aggregate of marks on the

first part a certain number, to be determined
by the Civil Service Commissioners, will be
admitted to the second part of the examina-
tion. The suiccessf'ul list will consist of those
candidates wihoi obtain the highest aggregate
marks on the wholei examination. If the ex-
amination; is held in two parts, the second part
will be held in fewer centres1 than the first.

7. It will rest with, the Civil Service Com-
missioners to determine the Departments to
which) the successful candidates shall be
assigned. In making tihe assignments the
Commissioners will be guided by the require-
ments! of the public servicei. Subject to this
condition, the wishes of candidates will, where
possible, be respected.

8. Persons who have entered upon or com-
pleted a course of education or training for
the occupation of teacher, omi account of which
grants are payable fromi the Exchequer, will
not be qualified toi receive app ointments until
the consent of the Boaard of Education in Eng-
land, tihe Committee of Council on Education
for Scotland, or the Commissioners of National
Education, Ireland, as the case may be, given
in conformity with rules sanctioned by the
Lords of the Treasury, has been notified to tihe
Civil Service 'Commissioners.

9. Application for: permission to attend an
examination must <be made at such times and
in such manner as may be fixed by the Civil
Service Commissioners.

10. A feei of £2 will .be required from, every
candidate attending an examination.

The Civil iService Commissioners further give
notice that an Open Competitive Examination
will be held under the foregoing 'Regulations at
Aberdeen, Birmingham, Bristol, Cardiff, Edin-
burgh, Glasgow, (Leeds, Liverpool, [London,
Manchester, Newcastle-an-Tyne, Norwich,
Nottingham, Plymouth, Portsmouth, and
Southampton, commencing on the 25th April,
1922.

No person will be admitted to Examination
from whom the (Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission (has not received, on or before the
23rd February, an application, in the Candi-
date's own handwriting, on a prescribed form,
which may be obtained from the Secretary at
once.

Civil Service Commission,
December 6, 1921.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice that the following Regulations are pub-
lished with the consent of thei Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, viz.: —
REGULATIONS for the Competitive Selection of

Assistants in tihe Royal Scottish Museum.
N.Bi.—These Regvlaxtions are liable to altera-

tion from time to time.
1. Age.—Candidates must have attained the

age of twenty-six, and shall as a rule not
exceed the age of thirty on the 1st January in
the year in which the competition is held, but
in. special circumstances candidates above
thirty or below twenty-six may be admitted
with the approval of the Treasury and the
Civil iServiae Commissioners.

2. Nationality. — Candidates must be
natural-born British suibjects and born of a
father also a natural-born British subject, pro-
vided that exception may be made in the case
of candidates serving in a civil situation to


